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The m utualdrag in strongly interacting two-com ponent super uids in optical lattices is dis-

cussed. Two com peting drag m echanism s are the vacancy-assisted m otion and proxim ity to the

quasi-m olecularstate,in which an integernum berq ofatom s(orholes)ofonecom ponentm ightbe

bound to oneatom (orhole)oftheothercom ponent.Then thelowestenergy topologicalexcitation

(vortex orpersistentcurrent)becom esa com posite objectconsisting ofq circulation quanta ofone

com ponentand onecirculation oftheother.In theSQ UID -typegeom etry,thevalueofqcan becom e

fractional. These topologicalcom plexes can be detected by absorptive im aging. W e present both

them ean � eld and M onte Carlo results.The drag e� ectsin opticallatticesare drastically di� erent

from the G alilean invariantAndreev-Bashkin e� ectin liquid helium .

M ulti-com ponentquantum m ixturesin opticallattice

(O L) are a source ofnew and rich m any-body physics.

The one-com ponent bosons in O L have been exhaus-

tively studied theoretically [1] and experim entally [2],

especially in the context ofthe quantum phase transi-

tion between super uid (SF) and M ott insulator. The

study ofm ulti-com ponentboson system sin O L hasjust

began. Theoreticalinvestigationspredictvariety ofnew

quantum phaseswith unusualproperties[3,4,5,6,7,8].

Two interesting recentexam ples include topologicalex-

citations { vortices and persistent currents with non-

standard winding propertiesin two-com ponentsuper u-

ids(2SF)[5,6].

Crucial,but largely unaddressed e� ect is the im pact

ofstrong interaction on properties ofsuper uid phases

whereeach com ponent a hasits� niteexpectation value

h ai. Interesting m anifestation of the strong interac-

tion istheinter-com ponentdrag sim ilarto theAndreev-

Bashkin e� ect [9]in 2SF helium m ixtures. In general,

the drag e� ect between non-convertible species at zero

tem perature isrepresented by the cross-term sin the ex-

pansion oftheground stateenergy in term sofsm allgra-

dientsofthe super uid phasesr ’a;a = 1;2,

�E =

Z

dx[
1

2

X

a;b

�abr ’ar ’a]; (1)

with �ab standing for the super uid sti� nesses. The

cross-term �12 is responsible for the drag. It is due to

interaction e� ects and is not con� ned to som e particu-

larterm in thefullm icroscopicm any-body Ham iltonian.

Dependingon itssign,thisterm describeseitheram utual

unidirectional ow or a counter ow ofthe com ponents.

The G alilean invariance argum ent,often attributed to

Landau, im poses two constraints on �ab. These con-

straintsareresponsiblefortheAndreev-Bashkin e� ectin

super uid m ixturesofliquid helium isotopesin which �12

isuniquely related to the ratio ofbare m 1 and e� ective

m �
1 m assesofm inority atom sin thehostsuper uid ofthe

m ajority com ponent. The G alilean transform ation to a

fram em oving with velocity V requiresthatthephaseof

eachcom ponentchangesas’i ! ’i� (mi=~)V � r,where

m i are the bare m asses. The energy density (1) trans-

form sas�E ! �E � P V ,whereP =~ = N1r ’1+ N 2r ’2

isthe m om entum density expressed in term sofparticle

densitiesN 1;2 ofeach com ponent.Thisyields

�11m 1 + �12m 2 = N 1; �12m 1 + �22m 2 = N 2: (2)

Introducing e� ective m asses m�1;m
�
2 as �11 =

N 1=m
�
1;�22 = N 2=m

�
2, we reproduce the result [9],

�12 = (N 1=m 2)(1 � m1=m
�
1) as well as the relation

N 1(m 1 � m�1)m 1=m
�
1 = N 2(m 2 � m�2)m 2=m

�
2. In other

words,conservation ofthetotalm om entum requiresthat

thedi� erenceofthebareand e� ectivem assesiscom pen-

sated by the  ux of the other com ponent. Note that

�12 > 0 sincem �
1;2 > m 1;2.

In thecaseofstrongm assrenorm alization,(m �
1=m 1)�

1 � 1,quite spectaculare� ects should be expected [10]

from the topologicalexcitations -vortices. Speci� cally,

thelowestenergy single-circulationvortexofthem ajority

com ponent(�22 � �11)should carry severalcirculation

quanta q = 1;2;::of m inority com ponent. The equi-

librium value ofq is obtained by m inim izing the factor

m 2q
2 + 2(m �

1 � m1)q in the energy ofthe vortex com -

plex(orpersistentcurrent).Theseq+ 1vortexcom plexes

exhibittransform ationswith respectto thevalueofqde-

pending on externalconditionsthatdeterm inethevalue

ofm �
1. Ifthe interaction isweak,�12 can be calculated

asan expansion in the gasparam eter[11].

In thispaper,weaddressthedrage� ectin alattice2SF

in strongly interactinglim it,and show thatitisradically

di� erent from the G alilean-invariant case. The lattice

playsa centralrole in violating the relation [9]between

�12 and m 1=m
�
1 (and theconstraints(2)).W ealso argue

thatthevalueofq isa� ected by proxim ity ofthe2SF to

the quasi-m olecularphase.

In O L,in contrasttotheG alilean-invariantsystem ,the

lattice providesa preferred reference fram e,so thatthe

(hydrodynam ic) properties ofthe two-com ponent m ix-

ture are determ ined notby the relative velocity ofcom -

ponents but by their individualvelocities with respect

to the lattice. Furtherm ore,the e� ective m assin O L is

form ed largely by thewidth and depth oflaser-generated
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potentialwellsratherthan by a trailing cloud ofthesec-

ond com ponent. Another crucialdi� erence is that in

O L num ber of vacancies is a conserved quantity. Be-

low we perform the m ean � eld and M onte Carlo analy-

sisofthe m utualdrag in 2SF in three di� erentphysical

situations:a soft-coresystem closeto m olecularconden-

sation, a hard core system with � nite intercom ponent

exchanges,and a hard coresystem with vacancy-assisted

m otion withoutthe intercom ponentexchanges.

Drag due to proxim ity to the quasi-m olecular state.

Here we discuss a generic m echanism leading to the

q+ 1-topologicalcom plexesin the 2SF.Strong drag ef-

fect occurs if a two-com ponent boson system is close

to a transition into the quasi-m olecular state in which

the only broken sym m etry has the order param eter

�q � exp(i’(q)) � h 1 
q

2
i 6= 0 (or h 1 

yq

2
i 6= 0). In

pure m olecular state with unde� ned individualphases

’1;2 (that is,h 1;2i = 0),the phase-gradient energy is

given by the m olecular super uid phase ’(q) as �E =
R

dx�q(r ’
(q))2=2, with �q being m olecular super uid

sti� ness. The m olecularorderparam eterpersistsin the

2SF phaseso thattheadditionalbroken U (1)sym m etry

em erges continuously [6]. The two phases ’1;2 becom e

wellde� ned in the 2SF state with the m olecular phase

being locked as

’
(q)

= ’1 + q’2: (3)

Thislocking can be understood asa consequence ofvir-

tualprocessesoftransform ation ofa(q+ 1)-m oleculeinto

q B-atom s and one A-atom . The corresponding contri-

bution to theenergy functionalis� E �
R

dx�q 
�
1 

�q

2
+

H :c:. Thisterm (cf. the diatom ic m oleculeswith q = 1

[12])ensurestherelation (3)in thelongwavelim it.Then

the energy (1)becom es

�E =

Z

dx[
�q

2
(r (’1 + q’2))

2
(4)

+
�01

2
(r ’1)

2
+
�02

2
(r ’2)

2
+ �

0
12r ’1r ’2];

with �0ij continuously changing from zero in the m olec-

ularphase to som e � nite valuesin the 2SF phase. Itis

im portant that the m olecular sti� ness �q is not a crit-

icalproperty ofthe system - it does not change while

crossing the phase boundary.Thus,atleastclose to the

phaseboundary,m inim ization ofthevortex energy gives

’1 = � q’2,thatis,the q+ 1 vortex. In reality,the re-

lations j�0
ab
j� j�12j� �1;2 can hold quite far from the

phase boundary.Thisim pliesthatthe q+ 1 topological

excitation existdeep in the 2SF phase.W e dem onstrate

thisnum erically forq= 1 (seeFig.1 below).

Itis convenientto introduce the drag coe� cientk as

a ratio k = �12=�11 ofthe cross-sti� nessto the sm allest

diagonalsti� ness, �11 � �22. Then, as the m inim iza-

tion ofthe energy (1)shows,when jkj> 0:5,a vortex of

the dom inant com ponent can lower its energy ifit car-

ries the circulation ofthe other com ponentq = � 1. In

sym m etric case (�11 = �22),the integer q closest to k

determ inestheq+ 1 vortex (orpersistentcurrent)asthe

m inim altopologicalexcitation. It is im portant to note

thateven sm alljkjcausesattraction between eithervor-

ticesofequalcirculations(k < 0)orbetween vortex and

anti-vortex (k > 0) in di� erent com ponents,so that if

both existthey willform acom plex.Crossingthebound-

ary jkj> 0:5 hasstrong im pacton m echanism sofvortex

creation and stability. Forexam ple,stirring the com po-

nentwith the largeststi� ness(�22)above the threshold

willcausecreation ofthecom plex instead ofa singlevor-

tex ofthestirred com ponent.Also,a singlevortex ofthe

com ponent2 becom esunstable with respectto inducing

creation ofvortex ofthe othercom ponent.

TheHubbard lattice m odelwith m olecularphases,

H =
X

�;< ij>

[� t�a
y

�;ia�;j + H :c:]+
X

�;� 0;i

[U�;� 0n�in� 0;i];

(5)

has been extensively studied analytically [4,8]and nu-

m erically [6,7]. Here U�;� 0 is the interactions m atrix,

t� describes the nearest-neighbor jum ps ofcom ponent

�;a
y

�;i;a�;j arethe construction bosonicoperators,and

n�i = a
y

�;ia�;i are the on-site occupancies. As dis-

cussedin Refs.[6,7],thequasi-m olecularphase(U12 < 0),

nam ely,thepaired super uid,isin m anyrespectsisom or-

phic to the super-counter uid state (U12 > 0)[4].Both

statescan undergosecond orderphasetransition intothe

2SF phase so that the order param eter�q= 1 = h 1  2i

(or �q= 1 = h 1  
y

2
i) rem ains � nite and robust. O bvi-

ously,in the 2SF phase,the q = 1 com posite vortices

arethe lowesttopologicalexcitations.Aspointed outin

ref.[13],theHam iltonian (5)alsoallowsm olecularphases

with arbitrary integervalueofq.Thisissue,though,re-

quiresseparateanalysis.

Hard corelim itUab ! 1 oftheHam iltonian (5).This

lim itcan exhibitquiteinterestingphysicsofstrongquan-

tum  uctuationseven farfrom any phase transition [5].

O bviously,when N A + N B = 1 (N A ;N B are the aver-

age on-site occupanciesofthe speciesA,B),the system

in the hard core lim it (HC) is the M ott insulator. Its

ground state isdegenerate with respectto possible per-

m utationsofbosonsA and B.Thisdegeneracy,which is

a consequenceofthe HC approxim ation,islifted by any

in� nitely sm allinter-com ponentexchanges.Accordingly,

thetwo-com ponentHC m odelshould beconsidered asa

lim it ofthe m odelin which the inter-com ponent inter-

action Vint = U12 is � nite and increasing. In contrast

to free space,increasing Vint leadsto decrease ofallsu-

per uid sti� nessesbecausealltransportissuppressed as

� t1t2=Vint.Furtherm ore,in thelim itVint ! 1 allsti� -

nessesareequalin m agnitude.Thisisclearly atvariance

with thefreespaceconstraints(2)which prohibituniform

decreaseofallsti� nessesat� xed densities.

The two-com ponent Ham iltonian with residual soft-

core inter-com ponent repulsion is represented in term s

ofthe HC construction operators a
y

i;ai and b
y

i;bi with
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Paulicom m utation relationsfortheA and B com ponents

H =
X

< ij>

[� t1a
y

iaj � t2b
y

jbi+ H :c:]+
X

i

Vinta
y

iaib
y

ibi

(6)

with sum m ation < ij > overthe nearest-neighborsites.

Attotal� lling 1,thisHam iltonian hastwo phases-2SF,

whereboth SF orderparam etersarede� ned,and super-

counter uid (SCF),wheretheonly SF orderisobserved

in haib
y

ji. Transition between these two phases is con-

Vint / Vc

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
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0.8

0.9
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FIG .1: Thedrag coe� cientk fortheJ-currentanalog ofthe

Ham iltonian (6)asa function oftherelativeinteraction,with

the value Vint=Vc = 1 corresponding to the 2SF-SCF phase

transition. The horizontal dashed lines indicate a dom ain

where1+ q-vortex com plex with q = 1 haslowerenergy than

any single circulation vortex. Error bars are m uch sm aller

then sym bolsizes.Solid line isthe eye guide.

tinuous in the universality class U(1) [6]and occurs in

the sym m etric case t1 = t2 = tatsom e value Vint = Vc,

Vc=t� 1.Asdiscussed above,thedrag e� ectisstrong in

the 2SF phase even farfrom the transition. W e proved

thisby perform ingtheW orm algorithm [14]M onteCarlo

sim ulationsofthetwo-colorJ-currentm odel[6,7,15]at

zero tem perature on a 2D square lattice. Thism odelis

a discrete-tim e grand-canonicalanalog ofthe Ham ilto-

nian (6) with the hard-core constraints. The sti� nesses

weredeterm ined from thestatisticsofthewinding num -

bers sim ilarly to Refs. [6,7,16]. The SCF phase was

identi� ed by observing �11 = �22 = � �12. The negative

value of�12 is due to counter ow ofthe com ponents -

each winding ofA-worldlineisaccom panied by opposite

winding ofB-worldline.In Fig.1,thedrag coe� cientk is

plotted asa function oftherelativeinteraction strength.

Ascan beseen,thedom ain 1=2< jkj< 1 in the2SF (be-

tween thedashed lines),wherethecom posite1+ q-vortex

with q = 1 has lower energy than any single vortex,is

notrestricted to the vicinity ofthe criticalpointVc but

occupiesabouthalfofthe phasediagram .Here�12 < 0,

indicatingthatboth com ponentsparticipatein thecoun-

ter ow even in the 2SF state.

Vacancy assisted drag. Ifthe total� lling is di� erent

from 1,system isalwaysin 2SF phase atT = 0.In this

case,another m echanism contributes to the drag { the

vacancy assisted transport.Atom stunnelto theunoccu-

pied sites (vacancies)m uch faster than the rate ofthe

A-B exchange with large Vint. The vacancies stim ulate

m ass ow in onedirection and m ovein theoppositeone.

Asaresult,both com ponentsA and B m ovein onedirec-

tion,which m eans that �12 > 0. This situation im plies

crossover when �12 changes sign at som e specialpoint

with no drag,�12 = 0. Since no sym m etry change takes

place,thisisnota phase transition.The crossoverfrom

k < 0 to k > 0 takes place as Vint increases at � xed

num berofvacancies.

Notethatthedragcoe� cientk m ustincreasewhen the

num berofvacanciesxv = 1� NA � NB decreases. This

counterintuitive result stem s from the nature ofvacan-

cies.In onecom ponentcase,conservation ofthenum ber

ofvacancies N V m akes them sim ilar to particles. The

HC lim it links the  ow ofvacancies with the opposite

 ow of atom s. In the two-com ponent case, the situa-

tion issim ilarwith one crucialdi� erence { a vacancy is

notuniquely associated with a particularsortofatom s.

Thus,m otion ofa single vacancy through alatticein one

direction leadsto  owsofboth com ponentsin the oppo-

site direction. Thisim pliesstrong drag with positive k.

W hen xv increases,system becom esm orelikea low den-

sity and,thus,weakly interacting m ixtureoftwo sortsof

atom swith correspondingly sm allk.

Toanalyzethem utualdragand thepossibility ofcom -

plex vorticesin thevacancy dom inated regim ewem odi-

� ed theHC m odelby im posing theadditionalconstraint

aibi = 0 on (6)and introducing the chem icalpotentials

term � �1N A � �2N B for each com ponent to keep con-

trolofthe � lling factors. As discussed in Ref.[5],this

lim itcan exhibitlong range phase separation aswellas

shortscale uctuativephaseseparation correspondingto

m inority particlesacquiring largecloud ofvacancies.

If1 � NB > N A ,it is convenient to introduce a de-

scription in which the vacuum corresponds to allsites

� lled by B particles. Then, the num ber n = 1 � NB
ofB holes is shared between N A atom s and rem aining

xv = n � NA > 0 vacancies.In the lim itN A � N B � 1

transportofvacanciescan be considered astransportof

B holeswith the e� ective Ham iltonian

H =
X

< ij>

[� t1a
y

i
ajv

y

j
vi� t2v

y

j
vi+ H :c:]; (7)

wherev
y

i;vi arethePaulioperatorsforB holes.In order

to describe the m utualdrag within the m ean � eld ap-

proxim ation,one should replace the � eld operatorsa;v

by the functionsa =
p
x1 exp(i’1),v =

p
xv exp(� i’2)

with theslowly varying phasesand perform thegradient

expansion.[Them inusin frontofi’2 indicatesthat ow

ofholesand actual ow ofm assare opposite]. Thisau-

tom atically generates the term � t1x1xv(r (’1 + ’2))
2
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in e� ective energy from the � rst term in Ham iltonian

(7). O bviously, the ratio of the sti� nesses becom es

k = �12=�11 = 1 which corresponds to positive cross-

term typicalforthe vacancy assisted transportm eaning

thatthe m ean � eld captureswellthe physicsofthe va-

cancy assisted transport.However,the prediction k = 1

and,therefore,q= 1,isnotsupported num erically.

W ehaveperform ed W orm algorithm [14]M onteCarlo

sim ulationsofthetwo-colorJ-currentm odel[6,7,15]at

zero tem perature in 2D square lattice in the HC lim it

with partial� lling. This m odelis sim ilar to described

x
V

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7

k

-0.2

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

FIG .2: The drag coe� cient k for the J-m odelanalog of

the Ham iltonian (6) in the lim it Vint ! 1 as a function

ofconcentration ofvacancies xv for sym m etric case: N A =

N B ;ta = tb. Errorbarsare shown forallpoints.Solid line is

the eye guide.

above (6) with an additionalrequirem ent ofno double

occupancy. W e have found that (Fig.2),for xv & 0:15,

k < 0:42� 0:02,and,thus,no topologicalcom plexescan

existasthe lowestenergy topologicalexcitationsin this

regim e. Atthispointwe do nothave a sim ple explana-

tion forthisvariance between num ericaland m ean � eld

results. M ost likely,the m ean � eld result is not appli-

cable for large xv in the sym m etric m ixture when the

vacanciescannotbeuniquely identi� ed with theholesin

the m ajority com ponent.

Asthe num ber ofvacanciesistuned to becom e xv �

0:15,allsti� nessesexhibitlargeerrorbarswhich can be

attributed to the regim e ofstrong quantum  uctuations

[5]associated with thedegeneracy oftheground statein

the HC lim it. The precise nature ofthis e� ect requires

separateanalysis.For� niteVint,depending on N A ;N B ,

theground statecan exhibitvarioustypesoforderingin-

cluding the checkerboard insulator[8].Then,decreasing

xv atN A = N B ! 0:5 willresultin the� rstorderphase

transition with strong  uctuations, sim ilar to those in

Fig.2,due to the dom ain form ation.

Fractionalq. In the case of� nite drag with jkj< 0:5

fractionalphasecirculation q= k can be observed when

persistentcurrentisinterrupted by a Josephson junction

which liftstherequirem entoftheintegerof2� windings

by creating the phase jum p across the junction. Then,

phase winding isdeterm ined solely by the m inim ization

ofenergy.

Detection. Finally,the (q+ 1)-vortex com plexescan

be observed by absorptive im aging technique sim ilar to

im aging ofvorticesin one-com ponentBose-Einstein con-

densates [17]. Typicalpattern should include extra q

fringesin onecom ponent.

In sum m ary,we explored generic m echanism sofdrag

e� ectin quantum bosonicm ixturesin opticallatticewith

hard and softcore interaction. Strong m utualdrag can

result in com posite topologicalstructures. The drag in

latticeisnotcontrolled by particlee� ectivem asses.The

sim plest m ean � eld approxim ation does not adequately

describethe strong drag.
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